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PERU-U.S. FREE TRADE AGREEMENT 
Ricardo Y. Solis * 
After nineteen months of negotiations, Peru and the United 
States concluded their bilateral Free Trade Agreement (FT A) on 
December 7, 2005. 1 As Peru's main commercial partner, the United 
States represents twenty-six percent of Peru's exports] and nineteen 
percent of its imports.] In the specific case of agriculture, the 
United States represents thirty-two percent of the destination 
market in Peruvian exports; and more impressively in Peru's high 
quality clothing and textiles industry, the United States represents 
seventy-seven percent of the total value of those exports. 4 Similar 
favorable commercial levels in Peru resulted in an estimated 
USS4.3 billion trade surplus in 200S-Peru's exports rose thirty-
three percent from 2004.:; 
Likewise, the United States is an important source of foreign 
investment for Peru. From 1994 to 2001, U.S. foreign investment in 
* Ricardo Y. Solis is a Partner in the International and Corporate Section of 
Manini. Padron & Associates Law Firm in Lima. Perl!. He received his Law degree 
from San Marcos University. Lima. Perll (200 I) where he received a Jury 
Recommendation for the publication of his thesis "The Trial of Socrates." He received 
an LL.M. thllll Brigham Young University 1. Reuben Clark Law School (2004) and 
worked as an International Associate Intern. Kil10n & McConkie. Salt Lake City. Utah 
(2004). Mr. Solis is a member of the Lima Bar and Founder and Chainnan of the 1. 
Reuben Clark Law Society Lima Perll Chapter. 
I Press Release. Office of the U.S. Trade Rep .. United States and Peru Conclude 
Free Trade Agreement (Dec. 7. 200S). aI'ailahle af http://www.ustr.gov/assets/ 
Document_ LibraryiPress_Releases/200S1 Decemberlasset_ upload _ file744_ 8518. pdf. A 
Free Trade Agreement (FT A) is a commercial agreement between two or more 
countries of obligatory execution that seeks to eliminate commercial exchange 
obstacles. See iJ. 
2 Sec Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores. La Oporlltnidad de Hm': Tralado de 
Lihre COIl1C1'cio Emre el Penl ,1' ESlwlos Ullidos [The Opf!ortllilin' oj Toda\': The Free 
Trade Treal1' Befll'eell Peru a/1(1 tile Ulliled Slales]. Lima. Peni (Mar. 2005). at 9. 
({\'(/ilah/e al http://www.tlcperu-ecuu.gob.pe.downloads/documento/TLCO() 20La(~;)20 
oportunidad.pdf. 
1 Tratado de librc comcrcio Perll-EE.UU. EI Mercado de Es{(ulos Unidos ell el 
]{){)3 [The ,lJ,farkt'/ ojl17e Ulliled Slales ill ]{){)3]. http://www.tlcperu-eeuu.gob.pe/ 
indcx.php"ncatcgoria I = I 0 I &ncategoria2= I 03 (last visited Apr. 7. 20(6). 
~ Sec id 
, U.S. Dcp't of SI.. Buckgm/illd ,VOle: Peru. http: W\\w.statc.gov r/paiciibgn, 
35762.ht111. 
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Peru increased from US$754 million to more than USS 1.96 billion.6 
Peru had an impressive 160% expansion in a short period of seven 
years. 7 
The FT A is an ambitious agreement for the Peruvian 
government because of the differences in size and development 
between the U.S. and Peruvian economies. The highly developed 
market of the United States is 180 times larger than the Peruvian 
economy (US$1O.45 million of Internal Net Product) with an 
income per capita equivalent to seventeen times the Peruvian per 
capita income. S Competition with such an economic giant is an 
ambitious conquest for Peru, which is in the process of 
development. The desire and ability to compete with the United 
States implies great economic growth as well as continued 
improvement in the elimination of commercial barriers. 
The FT A is great news for Peru, as well as a c;hallenge for its 
government leaders. During negotiations, the flexibility of the U.S. 
trade team allowed products like paprika, asparagus, and grapes to 
enter the U.S. market free of tariffs and duties. 9 If the success Peru 
experienced with the negotiations continues, the closure of this 
agreement implies bigger benefits than costs for Peru. 
It is worth noting that, as with every negotiation, one party 
must yield in some aspects in order to gain in others. In the FT A 
agreement, Peru has yielded in the areas of health, intellectual 
property, and biodiversity. 10 To compensate local sectors for these 
possible losses, Peru has arranged an annual grant of USS 150 
I> Tratado de libre comercio Pcrll-EE. UU. supra note 3. 
Id. 
TRA TADO OF L1BRE COMERCIO PERu-EEUU. TLC Y A(iRO: TODO to QUE EI. 
PRODUCTOR Y EL TRABAJADOR A(iRARIO DEIlE'i SAUER SOIlRl' 101. TLC [FT A A'iD 
A(iRIl'UL TURF: EVFRYTflIN(i THE A(iRICULTURAI. PROf)UCER A'iD WORKER SHOULD 
K'iOW ABOUT THE FTA) 3 (Ministerio de Comen.:io Extcrir y Turismo 2005), 
UI'ai/ahie al http://www.tlcpcru-eeuu.gob.pc/downloads/doclll11cnto/folleto%20l11ince 
tur.pdf 
9 See genera/h' Paul Blustcin. u.s.. Pel'll Slrike Frce- Tracie Agrc<'l7Icl1l: 
Ac/mininslralion Hopes 10 /nc/ue/e C%illhia, Ecu(/(/or. W.\SII. POST. Dec. ~. 2005. at 
006. uvui/uh/e al http://www. washingtonpost.conliwpdyn/contentl article i 2005 i 12 !07 
AR2005120702791.htl111 (President ofPcru stating that in the FTA "Peru came out the 
winner ... practieally all our products" cnter the U.S. market duty-heel. 
/11 See /P Slandards in Ihe L'S-PCJ'/I FTA: Hca/III "lid EIlI'il'O/III1L'J7/. Blw)(i/s. 
Jan.! Feb. 2006. at 17. (/)'(Ii/ah/e (// http:..,\\'\\'\\·.ietsd.orgmonthlybridges:BRIDGES 
IO-I.pdf 
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million. II Additionally, the Agriculture Ministry has committed to 
cover losses that the FT A will generate for cotton, corn, sugar, and 
rice producers. 12 Furthermore, the Peruvian government will 
dedicate resources to attenuate the price of medications, which may 
increase in price. 13 Other negatively affected sectors will also 
receive compensation from the government. 
These costs are low in comparison to the potential growth that 
both Peru and the United States hope to attain through the FTA.14 
For example, the FT A will increase Peruvian agrarian sector 
exports, which represents the most essential sector for employment 
and improvement in Peru's economy. 15 Peru can contribute to the 
U.S. market with the provision of agricultural production. The 
United States can also benefit Peru by improving its level of 
technology. III 
OBJECTIVES OF THE FREE TRADE AGREEMENT: 17 
1. To increase and diversify exports; eliminate distortions 
caused by tariffs, import quotas, subsidies, and tariff 
barriers; and keep in mind the level of competitiveness of 
the country. 
2. To attract a flow of national and foreign private investment, 
propitiate the development of scale economies, increase the 
II Scc Alvaro Quijandria. Si Peru Ccde ell cl nc. Algllllas Medicinas SlIhiriall 
hasla 14°() [1/ Peru Yieldl' in FTA. Some Medicilles COllld Raise ils Price 10 14%], 
GFSTI()N, Apr. 14, 2005, at 17. al'ai/ah/c 01 http://www.gestion.com.pe. 
12 Tratado de Iibre comercio Perll-EE.UU .. ACllerdos en Tel11a Agricola 
Consolidon BClle/icios del ATPDEA [Agreemcnls 1\'ilh an AgriclIlllIral Theme 
Consolidalc BCllc/iiS ji'O/ll Ihe A TPDDI]. Feb. 2. 2006, http://www.tlcperu-eeuu. 
gob.pe/index.php'?id _noticia= 330. 
I, Quijandria, slIpra note II. at 17. 
14 Sce gencralh' Press Release. sllpra note I: Tratado de libre Comercio Perll-
E L UU .. http://www . tleperu-eeuu.gob. pc/index. php. 
I' Centro de COl11ercio Exterior de la CeL. Dice ElI1presario de Lm\' fndllslria 
Alimclllario: ESlac/os Unit/os DCl71anda del Pel'll Pmc/IICIOS Agricola.l· [SOl'S 
BlIsinessman limn Food La\\' fndllslr\,: u.s. Demandl' ,.jgriclIlllIral Proc/lIclS /i'OII1 
Pall]. E~IPRFSAS & NFCiOtiOS. Jan. 23. 2006. at 5 [hereinafter Dice Empresario]. 
1(, Sec Ministerio de Rt:laeiones Exteriores. slIpm note 2. 
Ie Sce Tratado de libra eomercio PERU-ELUU .. Benc/ieios dcl TIC [Bcnefils 0/ 
I he FT ~ 1. http:'/www.tlcperu-eeuu.gob.pe index. php"ncategoria I = I 0 I &ncategoria2= 
I04&ncontenido=37 (last visited Apr. X. 20(6). For more references oflhe Peru-U.S. 
Free Trade Agreement. sec http: !www.mincetur.gob.pe. 
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degree of economic specialization, and increase the 
efficiency in the assignment of productive factors. 
3. To contribute to the improvement of the quality of people's 
lives through access to cheaper and better quality and 
variety of products, expand employment offerings, and 
increase real wages in the export sector. 
4. To establish clear and permanent rules for the trade of 
goods and services as well as investments in order to 
strengthen the institutionalism, the competitiveness, and the 
best managerial practices in Peru. 
5. To create mechanisms in order to defend Peruvian 
commercial interests in the United States and vice versa; 
and define clear, transparent, and effective mechanisms to 
solve possible cont1icts of commercial character. 
6. To reinforce economic policy and institutional stability as 
well as to improve the classification of country-risk (what 
will contribute to reduce the cost of credit and to 
consolidate the stability of capital markets). 
7. To reduce the vulnerability of the economy to external 
financial crisis and to increase the stability of Peru's 
macroeconomic indicators while creating bonds with one of 
the most stable economics in the world. 
8. To elevate the productivity of Peruvian companies while 
acquiring more modern technologies at lower prices that 
promote the export of manufactured goods and services 
with added value. 
Overall, both Peru and the United States can attest that the FT A 
is a good, favorable agreement for both countries. IX Both countries 
entered negotiations focusing on potential benefits for the countries 
as a whole, not just a particular sector. Although certain Peruvian 
sectors may generate losses, they are small saeri fices that the State 
I, St!c gCl7erallr Press Release. SlIjint note I; Tratado dc libre COl1lercio Perll-
ELOU., slIpra note 14. 
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will assume 111 order to achieve the desired economic and 
commercial growth. 
Now, in accordance with the Peruvian Constitution, the 
Congress will ratify the FT A in April 2006. l~ Peru's Congress will 
not only consider the FT A, but also a policy of compensation 
measures, which will accompany the FT A. Following the Peruvian 
ratification, the FT A will go before the U.S. Congress for its 
approbation. 
Most Peruvian parliamentary groups are approaching the FT A 
cautiously. In Peru, two political parties will support the FTA's 
ratification when it comes before the Peruvian Congress. The 
remaining parliamentary groups will demand extra information 
before they will give their support. These parties insist that the 
government supply more details about the negotiations, especially 
the negotIatIOns regarding health, intellectual property, and 
biodiversity issues.:'o They also want more information about state 
compensation for currently productive sectors that will suffer from 
the entrance of U.S. products.:'l Lastly, these parties require 
information on the government policies that will induce Peruvian 
., . . " 
compal1les competItlveness.--
This Free Trade Agreement will pave the way for the 
establishment of free trade agreements throughout the region. For 
instance, Brazil is interested in investing in the U.S. agricultural 
sector because there is a great demand among the U.S. Hispanic 
consumers to buy Latin products. 23 In the United States, more than 
40 million Latino people spend USS600 million per year 
purchasing Latin products.:'4 Therefore, the FT A will not only 
I') Rosclla Brc\'ctti. Pert/'s £111'0\' Ciles :VW'/'O\\' Wil1do\l' jill' Approl'Ul of 
Pert/vian FTA Be/ill'e Fall. BNA. Feb, 13. 2006. amilahle at http:,/www, 
amcricas,org/itcm 25104, 
ell Mal~licio J\,ILIIdcr. APRA Rati/ica !file 1'1 TLC Fimili::ara 511 /1/egociacilJn ell el 
Pn;xill/O Co/Jicl'l7o [.~PR.-1 Ratifies that the FT.~ Will Fina!i::e ils .Yegolialion in Ihe 
,Vexi COI'emmcl/I]. GI'STlO"l. Nov, 2~. 2005. at 24. amilablc al http://www.gestion, 
com,pe, 
e 1 Alfredo Ferrero. Co/Jicl'llo EII1/)c::I) Dialogo con Parlii/o,I' Polilicus Acere(J del 
PUlgrcso dcl TLC [Gul'Cl'Illl1ent Slarle(/ Dialogllc l1'ilh Polilical Parlies Ahullt the 
FT.-1 ',\' .-1chiC1'clI1ci1ls]. GlSTlO'i. Nov, 9. 2005. at 16. ami/ahfe al http://www,gestion, 
com,pe, 
ee Alan Garcia. P/'csidei1le Tolcdo Qlliere FirmaI' COIl1U Sea Y Lo qlle Sea 
[P"esidcnl Tolci/o WOllls 10 Sign A.I' /sJ. Gl:STlON. No\', 23. 2005. at IS. (lvailah!e 01 
http:\\'\\'w,gcstion,com,pe, 
, Sec Dice EIlI/,/'c,\'a('io . .I'II/,ra Ilote 15. at 5, 
ej ,<iee id 
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benefit Peru and the United States, but has potential to benefit the 
entire Latin American region. 
CONCLUSION 
Peru's current balance of profits indicates that Peru is in a 
commercially productive and promising position. In 2006, Peru 
expects to export over USSI 0 billion, which includes USSI billion 
in agricultural exports. 25 
By accepting the FT A, Peru takes a step towards true export 
expansion. Through the FT A, Peru can obtain the necessary fuel to 
provide national producers and industry with the external markets 
that Peru requires to expand. According to the previous experience 
of other countries, the FT A with the United States will lead to more 
exports, more export companies (mostly small), better paid jobs, 
and more product diversification of exportable goods. 
The FT A. however, does not bear automatic benefits. 
Therefore, when negotiating, it is necessary to prepare the public 
and private sectors to the challenges of an open and global 
economy. The public and private sectors must continue to 
overcome Peru's structural problems and elevate their companies' 
competitiveness with the purpose of maximizing the potential 
benefits of the FT A. 
" Tratado de libra cOlm:rcio PERU-EE.UU .. 11lI1}(),./uwiu del TU' [/III/JO/"/un!"c 
o/ri7c FT.-iJ. http:.'/www.tlcperu-ccllll.gob.pc/indcx.php"ncalcgoria I-c I () I &ncalcgoria2 
=134 (last visited Apr. 7. 20(6). 
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